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with the President 

Aik«b of Prince too, 
!**_-. foeBev. Dr. Weldon, of 
“i: I0i Rev. James Davis, Sec- 

’ fop British Branch of the 
mt Rev. Mr. Russell, As

of the British
gjr the Allisnoe; the Rev. 
pastor in Berliu ; the Very

insBiy*® Smith’ 1)t‘iu* wf c*“ 
L Leodoa; the Rev. Colton 
\ ^XtbcKev. Dr. Foss. The 

*«re Rev. James Davis, the 
£ Russel of London, and the 

, Dr. Payn* Smith, Dean 
.The reverend gen- 
also upon the same 

40 A«4 those who preceded 
Denominational ism. He 
a means to obviate this 

existing:, that his hear, 
generally, prac

tises great virtue*, “hope, 
1a^lntf ” the greatest of 
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in families, consider 
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draws the following 

i tek pictures of the members 
Affiance: Very few of the 

> are personally remarkable, 
of tin English and German 

, however,show a due physl- 
•ooe. Perhaps the most no

life among the group who occupy 
is the Rev. Narayan 

j hnhadrai, of India, who appears 
i tig Oriental costume, with white 
hda& sad long, loose robe. It 
■tostrike a thoughtful Christian as 

1 markable to hear these men from 
WIsmI, Belgium, Germany, France, 

|JM& Greece and India all
as ou the day of Peute- 

i our own tongue wheiein we 
wen} boro." There was but one Ue 
•Mod from that rule yesterday, 
to that wss by the Rev. E. Reichel, 
d 8vit*erlaud, who, representing 
P German and French Swiss, 
tokc in those languages and also in 
Ihghah. I

Sunday, October 5.
A Mmher of the delegates to the 

Iffimce Occupied palpits in New 
jj«i Rev. Dr. Conlin, of Geneva, 

id, preached iu the French 
Church. His subject 

The sufficiency of the evi 
i of Christianity to satisfy the 
d Inquiries of the present age. 
r. Smith, of Londonderry, Ito 

i preached in the Scotch Presby 
i church. His theme was: The 

/of loving one another. Broth 
J love should be jnst as broad as 
“d earth whereon these people who 
sieved in Jesus Christ lived sad 

speaking of the Evangel 
.Alliance, the preacher said it 

a useless labor were the 
^*DOt to ho founded sincerely 
*jf® ^e solid rock of love for all 
*** believed in Christ, the world 

The Dean of Canterbury 
jPP^iti the Episcopal Church of 

^Scnnsiori a broad church ser 
Abased on Eph. iv : 3, 4.

Be then spoke as follows: There 
jjJMto present moment a general 

|Nto§fOT Christian nnity, so that 
iu together in the body 

Since the days of the 
PJpofi, people iu various conn 

if *ve ^niggling for liberty 
teefence. Men, too, often look 

own religion as the only 
» id* ®*wy can be saved, and 

*« doing forget the Divine iujuttc 
^ to divide the body of Christ. 

aU answerable to God for
Wlgioa# belief, and also that we 

. violate the consciences of 
hold different creeds, 

fun# controversy has, we all 
produced much misery and 

*• that What all good men desire
lets ever> should

6 ^>r|l with all their hearts 
of ^and that the knowledge
fa, wo m °U,d lM> in everj },art of 

J® 88 lke waters cover the
fafakt- P#ul alludes to these re-
1^, Wrauglingswheuhesnys: “J,

the prisoner of the Lord,
if12* w“lk wor,hj of

Via, ftn , bere,n J« are called, 
with w owlinr«« and meekness, 
Nihi 8 8uffer*ug» forbearing one 
Ifce arw, *i,IOtb*r in iovc ” By this
tfchrto- ° 8b0W8 “* Um*

•«%. He s,«»k» as a

n o 
to to m 
tkltwgs

frapR. tM v|

to all

tom very

prisoner and says be is 
sacriJtoe his life for his I 
Ephesians, to whom this 
ItoiU mat directed, war ___
lovera to God, and Many of them 
* ere plunged to idolatry He, there 
fore, addressed himself to s small 
knot of people who had given their 
hearts to God, and told them that 
they had bccu summoned from 
worldliacas Is a hlgl *r calling TV) 
were to pray to Almighty God for 
help with a feeling of their own 
humanity and nothingiieaa— not be 
ing proud of their being little, hut 
beiog really convinced of their Uufe- 
ness; the talents that God hail g.vMj 
them were to be made use of, and 
an account of their stowardahtp was 
to b# rendered. St. Paul was deeply 
sensible of his an worth loess, and 
that all a man’s virtue is but as 
aothing in God’s eyes provided be 
does not feel repentant and humid*.
The duty pf the disciple of Christ 
to forgive his fellow Man, as God in 
•he pie u tit ode of his merry forgives 
os, not once, hat thousand* of Lutes, 
anil although God so lovsd as, we 
can never fee) the brightness to Hm 
influence and spirit unless we live In 
love, and forgive our brother aught 
that we may have against him. An 
other duty Is to keep the unity of 
the spirit, which should correctly 
read as “the spiritual union,” for iu 
the translation tbs adjective ha* 
been substituted by the geuitive.
*be spiritual union, or spirit * unity, 
applies to alt things internal or e* 
ternal The union exists among all 
lovArs of God, end His in da* nr* 
strengthens the head to the unity to 
peace. If, therefore, we are at pomp*
00$ Ml tototber, it is wrong to! to I A ddy sad other 
feel 111 will against s neighbor for 

i religions principles. God has 
&>*** i* tie fofipturta which we 
are commanded to search in <|ne»t of 
eternal Ufe. There is no reason why 
we should try to exterminate other 
people's theological Ideas, for we are 
told there is but one body and oa*
Spirit iu Christ. Au tod writer pots 
it thus: “The body of Cbnto cos 
toit* to all the felthffil who believe 
In Christ, as Enoch did in God.’
This spiritual body is sot a mere 
inanimate body, lor is it we Mve and 
move and have our bring. Our Lord 
allude* to Himself us the vine, of 
which we arc the braach«%ai»d what 

glorious privilege it in for os to 
buv* His spirit imbsiug oor been 
with divine love, and oh ! my bretb 
ren, let me jrope that none here will 
be indifferent to the spiritual hood, 
so that all may bring forth fruits to 
the glory of Ood. The table to the 
Lord's Sapper is set for you today.
Do not let the appeal be in run, bwt 
make public profession of your dr 
sire to serve the Lord Gml the 
eternal, Ood the Infinite does not 
forget the existence to one to ns, 
and rejoices when a sinner ia saved 
from everlasting destruc tion. Uk« 
a father, Hu knows oar wenu and 
inftrmUiua, and tenderly leads u« to 
the right path, from which we have 
all atrayed. Whatever our earthly 
lot may be. let mm never forget w* 
are heirs to a heavenly humortahty.
Feeling the love to God, and remem
bering how Jesus cases ou earth to 
Save sinners, let ue live ia brotherly 
peace and not trj to destroy the be 
lief of other sect* of Christians ; but 
let as constantly study our Bible, for 
in Holy Writ we are taught better 
than bantun lipe can tell us oor duty 
to God and oor fellow mao In con 
elusion, let ns hold the truth in ontfy 
of spirit, and may It be often said, 
us in days to old, **How these clirt* 
linns love one another.'*

Iter. Dt. Rigg, of Loodoo, preached 
In 8t. Paul'S Methodist church.
While the collection was taken up, 
the orgau played “The Last Roe* to 
Hummer," which, however nppropn- 
AT* to the season, did not contributs 
much to devotional meditation. Rev.
Manly au fiheehadri, of Bombay, 
preached In the University Place 
Presbyterian church. He «u clothed 
in a gray robe, and wore a whits 
turban. He treated of regeneration.
Rev. Thonms Primrose, to Yorkshire, 
and Rev. John Aawortb, to laxtdao. 
preached in the afternoon in Leflerto 
Park. At night, services were held 
at the Academy to Mueic and Htein- 
way. Thousands were unable to ob 
taiu admission.
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jaMMt letrrcotfeag miatieasry potato 
te sor cwoetry Thfotown ia rapidly 
increasing te pupate Loo, sad wiB 
eaea V a floortehtag Uuie city It 
es||aya nil the trade to large car shops 
to Ihe (lettiUMwa sad Ohio Ra«lroad, 
•ad aa astoaaive mtelag region, 
which Is bring re puffy orcupin] and 
developed It Is beaatlfel for si tan 
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The WorkPe 
by Dr. R. V. Pteroe, te Buffhfo, Jf. 
Y. , for the treatment to all chronic, 
lingering diseases, as wall aa for tha 
manufacture of his Calahrated Fami
ly Medicines, te probably eae to tha 
largest medical satabitehmaate ia 
the world. Beside* the hundreds 
of caam that consult Dr. Pirere 
parsonally at the above establish 
maut, many more are successfully 
troate 1 at a distance by tetter, the 
necessary medicine* lieiog forwarded 
by mail or express. One to tha 
largest budding* ia Bnflhte te wholly 
occupied by the Doctor’s I mm rose 
business. His valuable profession si 
sarvioas may be secured by address 
log him aad eoclomog 
reply and a printed list of 
to assist te describing cm

A Tldft to Bt

Bring called ea by Neva. Hough 
and Ilaiiseaa to aaatei at thrir meet 
teg* te St. Matthewfe pariah. Orange 
harg county, oa the fob Baaday te 
Aagast. aad 1st sard 3d Sundays la 
Biptotebsi, 1 according!y took the 
Irate at LeoeviHe ea Priday prwvteaa 
to the Ath Sunday te Aagaak, arri 
vteg al the capital to tha State 1 
waited no Dr Bade aad haM sweat 
tetoronorsa with him.

TV next morning I left V Lewie 
vdte, where my waff tried Crteod, R. 
Elmmarmaa, Em|
Bled him to his 
After bring refreshed 
tir James Kant's, where I was also 
kiadly treated.

Boaday, Bro. Paul Pariov cno%e> 
ad tea to Trinitf rharrh. (Rev Hatt 
mao's charge > These tha Lard did 
a good work. TV meeting oootinned 
•ve day*. TV members are self 
deny log, united aad charitable. They 
gave aad subscribed R90 for tV 
build leg to aa Evangelical Lutheran 
eharch at Laeavllte

At the eloee to tha amotlag I want 
bourn with Bro. Hallmaa, aad s^ay 
ad him hospitality. Saturday mora- 
teg aiy friend, N. Htoodeomire, took 
ate to Fort Motto, as tte ft C. R R. 
Arrived at Ctoambto te due Late, 
want to Bro. Dierta, tte kiadly 
received am aad oemdaetod aw ta 
Dr, Rada's reoms, where I was aar- 
rounded alt around by a library to 
baoks to all kteda, hm tha alphahat 
to aactoot Hebrew, Greek and Latin.

Monday moralag wa aft ssaembted 
at Dr. Rode*a chunk, which has

Church Votices.
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not to what ia sabotaattei aad te 
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LIFE INSURANCE AND ANNUITY COMPANY,
OK NEW YORK.

Mobart L. Cano, PraaldanL Thao. A. Wetmore, Vice-President.

Isaac H. Allen, Secretary.

t‘To~w‘ ^.... . . . . ■

MRStiT8Z,.>m-. .:mp
Member of policies imned in 1|71, MM.

FE, NON-FORFEITTRE in TEN PAYMENTS, and 
, on the most favorable term*.
the end to fieri year. All Polidm are Non-Forfeiting 

inducement* will be offered by

LOUIS SHERFESEE.
General Agent for South Carolina,

Aro. 40 Broad Street, CkarUmtoi
Jane T

three i 
A few

f Seri year, 
have been paid.

agents wanted, to whom liberal indi

^MATfC CHOLERA IN CHINA, 
dlmeti Krrry Cate Cured With

PAIH•KILLER.

tea* Hut*; During * residence of some 
a year* to Warn sad Chins, a* s uiiv 

.. 1 found your Puin-Killer a most 
timbte remedy for »h*t fearful scourge 
' CVfera, In adminUtering the nrndi- 
* I found it mori eflertu*ltoK,rea

_ ,--------of Pate-Killer iu • gill to
hri water sweetened with sugar . then, 
after about fifteen minutes, begin te give

---- ‘ ‘-NUapoonful to the same mix-
few minutes until relief wss 
Apply bot application# to the

kv--s-iB— Bribe tliestomach with the 
Prio-Kitter ebmr mm) rub the limbs 
hriskly. Of thorn who hid the cholera, 
and teak the mediriue faithfully, ia the 
way stated shove, eight oat of »en recov- 

vd. Kav. R. TELFORD.
Missionary in Chin, 

Da*u ten*: During a long residence ia 
China I have used roar valuable Pain
Killer, both in ary own family and among 
the Chinese, and have found it a nnm 
excellent medicine. In the summers of

chrism, if used in time. Indeed, using 
It la a great many instance*. I do not 
rewrites felling in s tingle ease. For 
three year* I have U«n reaiding in this 
plane, more than fifty miles from a phy- 
tiemn. and have been obliged often to 
feU upon my resource* in cases to rich
ness. The Chinese come to u* in greet 
gpriters for medicine and advice.— 

1 t«»a«h without medical knowledge our- 
arivea, the few simple remedies we can 
nommsail are as much te advance even 
to their phvriciana, that we have almost 
daily applications. We allow them to 
mme, beoaaar it brings us in contact with 
Xbrm aad opens a d<w of usefnhiw. In 
diarrhea, erne, vomiting, cholera, coughs 
etevyour Pain-Killer has been my chief 
medicine. Yours, very truly.

Rxv. 1*. p. CRAWFORD.
Tungchow, China.

-------— Pste-Killer should strictly
oWrve the following direction*:
At the commenceaaent of the disease take 

a teaspoonfnl of Ptin Killar, te saga 
aad water, and then bathe freely acroa 
the stomach and bowel* with the Pate 
Killer clear. Should the diarrhea and 
cramp continue, repeal the dose every 
fifteen minute*. In this way the dreatf 
fal scourge stay be checked aad the ne- 
tteut relieved te the course of a few 
hour*.

N B - Be sere aad get the genuine ar
ticle , and it is recommended by those 
who have need the Pain-Killer for the 
chuftns, that te extreme case* the patient

“ ‘ instead

0PIUM!33®§MW.
ItO CHA1IOK

for ttwaiment until cnnaL CUM oo or sUim
DM. J. C. BECK, Oteteti, a
Oct 3 263—4t

A MAJf OF A TH0D8AHD,
A Consumptive Cured.

WHEN death wa* hourly expected 
from Consumption, all remedies 

having failed, accident led to a discover 
whereby Dr. H. Janie* cared hi* out 
child with s preparation of Cmmtuthk In- 

He now give* receipt free on re
cant of two stamp* to pay expense*.TW AM > a .. --—---A---  ■

the Lt_
Hon to the Bowels, and Wasting of the 

usclea. Address CRADDOCK fc CO..

Aug 8 —13t

J. H. KINARD.
HAVE recently returned the
North, and am prepared to exhibit 

the most elegant ana complete stock of
DRY GOODS

Ever brought to this market, consisting 
to the latest and most popular style* in 
Dress Goods, Caasimeres, Ate., with a 
full line of

HOSIERY AHD GLOVES!
And select assortments of Carpetings, 
Window Shades and Curtains 
Mattings, and all other articles 
found tear 
lishment.

First Class Dry Good* Estab

take two (or more) teaqpoonful*
The PAIN-KILLER is sold by all the 

Druggist* and Dealers in Family Medi-
BF Pries to and 50 cents and fil.a-osEIS^^fekL
Oot 17 265 lm—it

Children titan look Pals sad Sick
from no other cause than haring worm* 

te the stomach.
Blown TXtmmB scums Will de

stroy Worm* without iniury to the child, 
being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all coloring or other injurious ingredient* 
usualh used in worm preparations.

Cl kT18 Ac BROW*N, Proprietors,
No. tl8 Fulton Street, New York. 

Hold W Ihrmagmt* and CktmMls,_aad 
dcohr* >n Mtdieinrt
Cwrr* a Box.

of Twxktt-Fitk

sags
Agent* Wanted, 

sawn ron catalooi e.
DCKSSTIC I1W»0 KACHUTZ CO., Vew Terk 

Sept 5 - 3m

BRINLV FLOWSM»T ASS Mursf IB IU.
, K*tr» ihronchout th«> Kouth. t«-sd ft>r illustrstcd CM«1ogncwith l*ncc ccrtiHeaicB|</ pS«nt*>r» « ho u*r thorn.WH.K .

BRUIT. MREt A HAtOT,Urunui, Kt.
—6tn

THE TEMPLE HARP.
The science of music no longer a mya- 

tenr. This made book should hare been 
published u hundred years ago. It con
tains beautiful musk, and the elementary 
department alone ia worth more than ten 
times the amount asked for the book.

No. 705
__ _ _ _.r and for

------------- generally. Retail
price fil to. To the trade—same a* our 
oilier music books.

Sept 4 —3m

LIFE

__________BIBLE
Jly DANIEL MARCH. D.D. 

This work teaches how men lived in 
Bible time* and how to live in all times. 
“It please*, profits, pay*.” “It ia precious 
as gems." 'It glows with living light on 
every page.” The style is full and flow
ing, clear and sparkling. Agent* sold 
of the author's former works, "Night 
Sckkes," and “Our Fathkr’s House,” 
nearly 100,000 copies each. They should 
now canvass the same territory for 
“Home Life," his latest and best work, 

iploymsnt for Young Men, Ladies, 
jymen m every county, 
and secure first choiceSend for 

of terri

mTai 
Oct 3

Street,
A M CURDY

PhlladelpLliilndelphia. Pa.

The celebrated
Howa Sewing Machine

and American Button-Hole aad Over- 
Sewing Machine constitute a prominent 
feature in the line of my buainees, being 
tuativ considered the most efficient and 
satisfactory now in use.

The public generally are invited to 
give me a call.

j. h. znr ard
On Main Street, one door Sooth of Co

lumbia Hotel, Colour bis, 8. C.
Oct II 5—tf

The Fatherland Series.
42 Sort* mn»k~

J. K. 8IIRYOC1

The Lutheran Publication Society have 
made arrangements to translate ana pub
lish a aeries to German Works, (suitable 
for Family and S. S. use,) under the title 
of “The Fatherland Series."

The following books have already been 
published *
The Cottage by the Lake.............#0.75
In the Midst of the North Sea...... 0.75
Anton, the Fisherman.................  Oto
Rene, the Utile Savoyard........... 0.85
Frits ; or, Filial Obedience........... 0.S5
Geyer Walty: or, Fidelity Rewarded. 1.00

Set No. 1, in a neat case.
Under the Earth............................#0.70
Olaf Thorlackaen.......................... 1.00
The Treasure of the Inca........... 0l85
Buried in the Snow....................... 0.80
Dominie; or, Bread upon the Waters. 1.10.
Seppeli. the Swiss Boy.................  0.S5

Set No. 2, put np in a neat case.
The Greek Slave; or. Filial Love,..#1.10
Leonhard, the Runaway,.....................0.50
Little Madelon ; or, Maternal Love,..1.00
Gottlieb Frey........................................ 1.10
Tbe School Master and bis Son.......... l.fit

Set No. 8, put up iu a neat case.
Just Published :—Twelve excellent 

stories, translated from the French, by 
Mrs. Emma B. Stork. 1st and fid Series, 
in a neat box, #1.60.

We hare a number of other Transla
tions under way, which we will announce 
from time to time.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Our arrangements are such that we 

are prepared to fill orders for any books 
issued by the various publishing houses 
te this country and in Europe (English 
and German) at the tame rate* as the 
publishers.

We keep constantly on hand a large 
varied assortment, to which we areand

Sun-

ion Hooks, Catechisms, Cards, 
Tickets, Hymn Books, etc., etc.

Any of our books (except those marked 
net) sent by mail at the printed prices. 
Reasonable discounts made to dealers 
and to Sunday-schools.

We earnestly request our customers 
not to send cask by mail; but to remit 
cheques, drafts or Post Office orders. 

Aug 13 51—ly

THE LUTHERAN VISITOR.

EVERY FRIDAY. 
---------0--------

By Rev. A. R. RUDE, D.D.
■ ^;o: '■

Taras Cash, Strictly in Advance.
One copy, per annum......................#8.00
One copy, six months...................... lto

No new names are entered on the sub 
iription book, without the first paymen* 
i advance.
All remittances and communications to 
s addressed to

Bkv. A. R. RUDE, DJ)., 
Columbia. 8.JC.


